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Author of The Return of Sherlock Holmes
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I Wwild THrriairiat wlth n sud ¬

IteIi happy thought ° I charge them
s

7 with laying their halberds dowi wlillo
on tlI11nntl with having their uni
forms dirty und disarranged Ii

TlRtllU better nmtwered tile tier
geant with the freedom of n privil
leged veteran ° ThuiidiT of God but
you have disgraced the guards An
hour on thu wooden horse with a mus ¬

ket nt either toot inny teach you that
halberds wero math for a soldiers
band and not for the klngo grassjilo-

tllio Huguenot Imd stood In tlie buck
ground grave nad compoxed without
Lilly Hlfin of exultation during thin

i4suililen reversal1 ot fortune hut when
the soldiers were gone he and the
young ollleer turned warmly upon each
other

Aniory I hnd not Imped to nee yon
Nor I you uncle What In the

name of wonder brings you to Ver
unlllptrMy

1 wrongs Amory The hand of
tho wicked Is heavy upon us and
whom eon we turn to site only the
king

Tho young ollleer shook his head
The king IIn nt Jioart n good man

said he lint he cnn only see the
world through the gla Hii which are
held before ltrtni You have noOiIng to
hope from him

t lHo npnrned mo from hU presence
Did ho IIMI you your namoV
lit did nun 1 gave It

The young guardsman whistled1 ret-
UII walkto the Kiiie wild ho Ily my
fAIth If my kinsmen nre to come and
bandy arguments with tho king It may
not bo long before my company fluids
ItseLf without Its captain What In

nIUIMV
Twenty men of Moab have hoc l

quartered upon me with one Dalbert

4their ruptnln who IWH long bien n
scourge to Israel

Captain Claude Dalbcrt of the Ian
guedoc dragoons I have nlready
homo stimulI BOore to settle with him
What has lit donie

I lHis men are over my bouse llko
moths In n cloth halo Xo place Is freu
from them Ho VIS In the room which
should Iw mine his great boots on my
Hpanlfh leather chairs huts pipe In huts

mouth Ids wlno wt lit his elbow and
his talk n hlsHlng and an abomination
Ho luau lMatfu old lMorre of nil ware ¬

house nail thrust mo Into the cellar
4h
HccaueI liave IraggII1IIun hock

oi WOIlIeIIbuo
In Adele

Obl Tlie young maud cobr lund
been rising and hIs brows knitting at
each HUecvHslve charge lint nt this last
his nnger tolled over nnd be hurried
forward with fury hi his face drag
ging his elderly companion by time el-

boW

¬

ilow mUd you come uncle
In n caleche
Where Is It
That IIs It beyond thd nnberge
Come let us make for It
Ant you Amory are you coming
MyI faith It IH tlmo that I collie

from what you tell me Thorn Is room
for n man with a sword at hIs sldu In
this establishment of yours

lint what would you do
I would have n wordI with this Cap

tain Dalbort Ua hero comes our
cnlechel Whip up driver and hfi llvres
to you If you pass the gate of the In
valldoH within time hour

It was no light matter to drive fast
15Il 4 In flu age of xprlngless carriages mid

V deeply mtted roads but tho driver
lashid nt his two rough undipped
horses and time cnlecho Jolti d and clat
tered upon KM way

When was nil this asked the
guardsman

S It was yesterday night
And wherv Is Adcle now
She IIs at home
AudUfils Dnlbcrt
Sh bo Is there also

4Y What You have left her In his
power while you came away to Ver ¬

4sallIesShe Is locked III her room
Trill What IIs n lock The young

man raved with huts bauds In the air
nt the thought of his own Impotence

And Pierre IIs there
He Is useless
And Auios Orcen-
Ah that Is better He Is n man by

the look of him
Ills mother was one of our own

folk front Htalen Island near Man
S hattan She was one of those scattered

Iambs who lied early before the wolves
when first It wasP seen that tho kings
hand waxed heavily upon Israel Ho
speaks French nod yet be Is neither
French to till eyo nor RIP his ways
like our ways

And you have left him In tho7luousa 5

Yes ho was suit with this Dalbcrt
mnoklng with him nnd telling him
strange tales

11 c What guard could be tuelie n
stranger In n Htrangc mutt You did ill

4 t< jlllo Adclo titus uncle
> Site In Gods hands Aniory

4 tK I trust so Oh I am on fire to bo
> thereI

Soon as time road curved down to
time river bank time city wall grotc nearer and Tiearer until they hind vas
cd time southern gate and Were rattling
over time stony causeway leaving tim
broad Luxembourg upon their right
nnd Colberts last work tho Invalldes

i
upon their left Tho young ollleer bad
Ills head still thrust out of the win ¬

dow but his view was obscured 11n4 br1iI gijvnrriogi wliklt pjinbctfd

s i t
JlI

ievllyaTong TiTfrouT of them As the
Iload broadened however It SIt ed to

flume side nnd ho wax nbje to cntcli a
glimpse of tho Catluat house

It was Hiirroumlrd on overy side by
nn Immense crowd

The house of the Huguenot merchant
was n tall narrow Ibuilding xtuidlng
at tho corner of thu Hue St Martin

and till lIne de lllrqn It was fgur
stories in height grim and grave like
Its owner swith high peaked root long
diamond pnned windows n framework
nf black wood wltbfgray plaster nUliis
the Interstices and live stone steps
which led11I11 to thu narrow and somber
door The upper story was but n
nnrohocsu III which the trailer kept
his stock lout the second nnd thlrtl
were furnished with balconies edged
with litout wooden balustrade As
lit uncle unit tIme nephew sprang out

of the rnloche they found themselves
upon the outskirts of a dense crowd of
people who were swaying and tossing
with excitement their chins nil thrown
forward and their gaze directed up¬

ward Following their eyes the young
oilier saw a sight which left him
Rtandlnglwreft of every sensation save
amazement

From lime upper balcony there was
hanging head downward n man clad

111111 me tij sell of tiC devil jiull me
tsp I Ihe terminal

In the bright blue cons nnd white
breocbes ofoue of the kings dragoons
HU hat and wig humid dropped ofT nnd
Ida clove iropptd head swung slowly
backward and forward a good fifty
feet above the pavement Ills voice
resounded over the whole place until
the nlr was tilled with his screams for
mercy

Above him nt tho corner of the html

tony there stood n young man who
leaned with a bent back over time

balustrade nnd who held tho dangling
dragoon by either ankle His face
however was not directed toward his
victim limit was half turned over his
Mioulder to confront a group of sol
Horn who were clustering at time long
ouch window which opened out Into
the balcony

Suddenly the crowd gave n groan of
excitement The young milan hail re ¬

leased his grip ttponone or the n imlesim-

umb the dragoon jinn now by one only
hIs other leg Happing helplessly In time

air
Pull me up son of tile devil pull

mo up be screamed Would1 you
murder me titan Help good people

UQlpDo you want to como up captain
tumid the strong vicar voice of tho
rating man above him speaking ex
cellent French

Yes sacred name of God yes
Orderoff your men then
Away you dolts you Imlieclles noi

Ton wish to lucerne dashed to piece
Away 1 say Off with you

That Is bettor said tho youth when
the soldiers bad vanished from time

window Ho gaven tug at the drn
coons log as ho spoke which Jerked
dim up so fur that he could twist
round and catch hold of time lower ediw
of the balcony nowI do you Hnd

vourself now he asked
Let mo up sir let me up
Alt In good time I fear that It Is

Inconvenient to you to talk with your
heel In the air I nm going to pull
you up but only on conditions

Oh they nro grouted I nm slip ¬

ping
fci will leave this houseyou mind

your men You will not Itrouble this
pld man orfhls young girl any further
Do you promise

t
Oh yes wo shall go Only pull mo

up
Not so fast It may be easier to

talk to you hIke this I do nut know
how tho laws are over here May INI

this sort of thing Is not permitted You
will promise me that I shall Intro no
trouble over time mutter

Jsone none Only pull mo up-

Ycrtjjoodj Comjonlons
To bo Continued

Mended trousers are better than
none and the police will not bother
or wearing them

rt

CANCEL POLICIES

ON WAREHOUSES

I I

Companies Mnko Haste Tb

Avoid Further Loss

Federal AiilhorHloN 3lny Intervene nt-

lYfiicclon to Hrliij Heljjn of
Justice

I J
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Princeton Ky Dec C Practical ¬

ly nil Insurance carried by the large
fire Insurance companion on socalled
tnut tobacco plant has been cancell ¬

ed by tho agents of thoso companies
In tho western part of Kentucky end
at least until the present disturbances
subside no moro Insurance wilt be
Carried on tobacco In warehouses and
stommerlea belonging to Qallaher
Limited the American Snuff company
Imperial Tobacco campany end time

ItcRlt contract with tho Italian gov ¬

ernmentI tIli
ALt of thetooqllanl s are classed

by the tobacc growers of western
Kentucky as belonging to tho trust
when In point of fact Oallaher him ¬

ited la opposed to thp trust and Is
continually fighting the American To ¬

bacco company and the allied com
Ipanics This scorns to make tio dif¬

ference to the planters who are as
strongly opposed to GUlalier as to the
trust Time plant operated by Jamei
Stegar which was burnetl Saturday
morning was leased by OaDaher who
IIs nn Irishman who half grown very
wealthy from tobacco operations In
England and Uis colonies

CaneoUntlon of cxltlng ixrilclca ear
red by trust or foreign tobacco plants
was made yosterday by the London
nnd Lamashlre and the Orient its
associate company In this country to-

day
¬

through the agent for Kentucky
and Tennessee A 1If McAtce who Is

hero In the Interest of the Insurance
companies generally

Federal Court May Investigate
Tho federal authorities may be caI

ej upon to take charge of tho sltua
ton In western Kentucky and the
federals grand jury may bo asked IP

conduct an Investigation Those be¬

hind the Investigation fay that the
chances of securing a conviction of
participants In the mob would he
greatly increased by having the cases
tried In the federal court end If It

Is found that tile federal courts have
Jurisdiction at least ono case will bs
taken Into the United States courts
Oallaher Limited 19 a foreign eorpor
atlon and It Is hoped to give thfe fed
oral court jurisdiction In this way
Clem J WhUtemoro who Is repre ¬

senting the commonwealth In tho in ¬

vestigation being conducted by Mott
Ayros state fire marshal said today
that he Is not sure that tIme federal
court has Jurisdiction but be Is In ¬

dined to think it has and if so tho
United States wlWbc asked to Investi-
gate

¬

the cases with a vlowof return
Ing Indictments against the offenders

Oiulmm Little Hotter
Tho baby of Maryland family has

been through a siege of chickenpox
Tho Infants sister a girl of 10 years
being met by tho ministers wife one
day Mat sood woman naturally in-

quired as to how the baby was get-

ting
¬

onHes
some bettor than la you

said the little girt a shy and non-

committal
¬

child
Very much bettor I trust said

tho ministers wife
Oh ho couldnt bo very much

better responded tho child be-

cause you see hos too little

Well well exclaimed time first
passenger at tho ships railing
lint that a brigantIne thats Just

coming up7 I dont think so re¬

plied tho seasick man near by I1

dont remember having eaten a brig
antlne Philadelphia Press
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Can be found at

McPhersonsDrug

Mrs Sarah J Windrom

Mrs Sarah J Wlndrptn of Chicago
cousin of JCaolKiry Taylor twelfth
president of the United States and
grandniece of Alex nder Hamilton
who signed the Dr laratlon of Inde¬

pendence says
Vino 1fa a godsend to od peope

I nm 7C years old but have a hearty
appetite sleep soundly und feel ac
tlvelll1d well toda thanks to Vlnol
When I was young cod liver oil was
dispensed In a greasy unpalatable
form and It fairly gagged1 me to get
It down Vlnol Is entirely different
very palatable and nourishing to Im ¬

poverished blood It Is the finest
tonlo and strength creator I eyor used
In my llfeN

Our local druggist W B Mclher
son says This 18 becausa VlnflilI

contains In a highly concentrated
form oil time medicinal and body ¬

building elements of cod liver oil
taken directly from fresh cods livers
with all tim useless oil eliminated and
tonic Iron added

There are hundreds of old people
In Paducah who need just such a
strength maker and tissue builder as
Vlnol and wo can only ask every

such person to try Vlnol on our offer
to return money If not benefited
W B McPherson DruggUt

NOTBrWhlle wo afo solo agents
for Vlnofiln Paduiah It Is now tor
sate at thovieadlcg drugstore In near¬

ly ever town and city In the county
Look fortlie Vltiul agency in your
town

RIVER XFBI
hhicrStagus

Cairo 1 2fiG 19 tap
Chattanooga T CC 01 taU
Cincinnati I iaj5 J5-
Evansv

tanI

lie T 1B3 39 t H

Florence > < JO 02-
Johnsonvllle

tallI

Sl 74 I08-

LoulBVllle
rail

ifttt w4 03 tan
Mi CaimelI I1 47 02 rofl
Kashvllle vt 9C 01 tall
Plttsburg t t G2 01 TlsoI

Davis llantIt1tmMItuing-
St Louis 10K 0-

Mt
stdI

Vctaon 1C 7 23 fallI
Paducah 183 22 rail

I A fall If 22 feetwums rejIs Ndon
thoguaBo iLls morning fb the last
24 hours Business at the wharf Uvis
morning was rushIng

Many cif tie towboats nro In now
and all will 1leave linmediatsly for
the dlffovent riverejiWer tows of ties
The Jim fluffy win go to theSlleno
river a tributary of the oiIo today

Tho Charles Tunuip will go up the
Cumberland river after ties UUJtl utter
noon

The Iavona left for time Tonnes lea
river after titus for tho AytrIjord Tie
company thli morning

The Henrietta returned from Jop
pa last night and wilt loive today tor
the TeiV> es co river nfter a twv

A big trip mado the OJydo hate ar¬

riving estentay from the IVtinosjee
river In the freight wts one Item
of 2300 sacks of peanutr for hue
Southern ipeanut company kate Tho
Kydo will Ho up for several wcols
for repairs jj

The IJuttoff arrlwd from Nash ¬

villa last night and tiufat noon today
forClarksvlllc on the new Lchcdiih
Friday the UuHiirff will leave for
Nashville

Tbo Ilck ollerb3d good but
IIrnlngThe In late

ast night from Jivansvllo A big
trip und muddy bank are the rea¬

sons The Joe Fowler was todays
IIsamsvIile IIIItt1Time City bf Memphis will hiave this
evening nt C oclock for her Jlrt trip
nthe Tenner eo rhcr trade

The Oeori LIcU left Cincinnati
ttoday for Memphis and will airivc
hew Friday

Time CII off Savannah diartered InwmlbeI

tinned In thai ttudo tie Savannah
wilt come bad to the St IjoulsT n
nessee river ttado or go Into winter
quarters here

Olllclll l Forecnsts

The Ohio at Evansvlllo nd Mt
Version will conthiue falling during
the siext iwveal dayrt At Iaduoah
rind Cairo wi contlue falling rapidly
during the u t two lays The river
iitJOalro will crobably pass below tho
23foot stage during Thursday I

Tho Tlnr ee from Flownco to

themonth win continue tailing dur ¬

ing the next wo days
The Mii < 5 1Pl foin below St

Louis to CVrt no material change
during the ruxt 21 to 3C hours I

I

JUSTICE HARLAN

IS NONCOMMITTAL

Receives Many Assurances of
Support For Governor

lIltcY nnd lebii < > have Ilees in
Their I4ommmmetsJtuulge1OhieumrIs

to

1

lLITTLE LIOIIT OX SITUATION

Washington DK iC Associate
Justice John M Harlan of the United
State supr ve court was asked to-

day as to wherhti hj would retIre
and mako the raw for governor of
Kentucky ott the Republican ticket
He replied that sl the ppescnit tmo
he could say nothing regarding iho
report Hs would neither allliiu nor
dotty It It Is known howerer that
Justice Hftrlan In re olvlnf nuany let-

ters
¬

from nfl overtime state urging
him to make the race Mail of the
best posted Republican P9lltl5aii are
said to havo wiftten him ami all of
them agree thut lie woulJ rwiko the
strongest candidate the Republicans
could nomimmato

Some Jloro lIlJllrjmtfIf
LoulsvlUp Dec urTO mentIon

of the Rcrublltan unmlnatJcn for
governor luau had the effort ct bring ¬

ing forth an expression from former
United Stes Senator rMxjo who
since Jilf retirement from tht Benatei
has been soomlngly lying kur at his
hom6 In Minim The iformor sona
tor was bitterly disappointed at his
retirement made still moro II from
the fact that he halt been consulted
butt very little since lie wont out of
omce The formor Itenator now nays
that he r not for Franks for the Tea
son that ho h a federal officeholder
and furt rmcix 1 that lie dom not
think him lhJiTIlntr the pjiiso Tho
truth Is ihat time hoe for the gover ¬

nors nomnatlon is buzzing1 1loudly
in the honnef of Mr Dboo Hs nivntf
the nom nntJtO end ho wnnti hli
friends tto begin to boost Ms game

Wnnts Oltinr for finvcrrior
Judge idC Olloar is Vie only

logical an Jldato tom the iRwpuhWcail

nomlnitlra for governor saltln well
known federalolllceholder and poll ¬

tician yestardJy I dont think that
tho candidate for governor should
come from the ranks of federal office ¬

holders
tii

The names of former Coy AVilSlam

0 Bradley end George VK Loiig tire
stilled coupUd with tho tiomlnxtlon
for governor Gov Bradley has held
several conferences with frlcnda late-
ly

¬

but ho will not deibr hlniFcif In
the matter There has lwn tome
talk ately t the effect putt Gov
Dradleij would accept ih > nomination
for UhlteiJ >Ates 8enaor but a well
known Republican said that Gov
Bradley would accept the nllmlull
for governor If he coW rueure It
without n hard fight

Wint In InneyV
To the query What Is money

anyway 1 the following answers am
madeiIon1volcoiof life

Bait for the matrlmonlaiiioolc
Fuel for fun
The one thing that makes crooked

things straight and stralglit things
Crooked L

Tho most effective substitute for
brains

A provider for everything but hap ¬

piness a passport to everywhere but
hoavn

The Now York ldcae
Something that always gets the

glad hand
Money Is the most UfTlcjiiU root to

cultivate
Metal often manufactured from

water in WII street
The bet talking machine

S That which women Ipokfor while
men seep

A curse to some that have It and a
curse to all that liavcn t

4

What the rich tlont need and the
poor dont get

The breath of business
Our private God w
The antidote for poverty

languagewoI
Bears I i

Souls may be pawned hilt the price
of redemption Is BO high that It la

mighty hard to getS them back again

IliltI

I

Stuinutli undKIdneyS
iionniilctienck

I

Chemical 0II

Oentlfmen I have ued-
your 1IIpa aI nanlrI Imufamily I
Ing rf ull anti have
elIenc of others
have used them and hIIprl > theme They
ho m inn family for

boUev they are all you claim for them Ai
a lupvrlar Cathartic anti for Kidney and
UTr Ulseaui alia Dlabctrt I know of

IrulJlJtrolt A CLEMENT
CALL AT DRUG STORE TOR FID TRIAL PACICAQE

W U McPlicrtoa Druggist

51

A Heavy ILoad to Carry
Along with dtiwpjl comM nervoui

ncss and general Illhealth Why He
entire a disordered stomach does not per ¬

mit the food to be properly digested andsystemThecone from this disordered digestion and
In turn the nerves are not fed on good
red blood and no see symptoms of nerv-
ousness sleeplessness and general break
down it Is not head workbnor over phiy-

sical exertion that lIoe I poor atom
acb work With poor thin blood tho
body U not protected against tho attackconsumptton
llerces Golden MedIcal Discovery
rare combination of native medicinal

ordanlcroulA little book of extracts from promi ¬

everyingredient
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailedIlOstalcardBuffalo N Y

convincedDrroots as medicinal agents and ho went tomoneytotOitagentsThe
Medical Discovery Is duo both to Its
sclentllle compounding and to the actual
medicinal value of Its Ingredients Time
publication of tho tuiincs of the fi0micuts on tho wrapper of every bottlo sold
gives full assurunco of Its nonalcoholic
character and removes all objection toremedy1L
iJno either This tact puts It < i a claneverybottle
IngredientsThe cures

weak stomach Indigestion or dyspepsia
torpid liver and llllntiennaa ulceration oi

nftcellons¬

may be aiToctfd with It Dr Pierceslittleliverregulate and Invigorate stomach llvei
and bowels Iuch Imitated but never
equaled Sugarcoated and easy to take
as candy One to three a dose

LEE LINE STEAMER

Steamer Georgia Lee

Leaves Memphis Do em-

ber
¬

4 for Louisville Evans
yule Pmlucab Cincinnati
and all way points

Through rule to Helena
Vicksburg and Pine 131ufi

Ark arriving Paducah Sat-

urday
¬

December 8

0 F PHILLIPS Agent
Roth lhoncn 11mS3A

T

XKWI SUIlSCItlllUHSI

List of new subscribers added by
the Knst Tennessee Telephone Com ¬

pany today
300iiiJackson Mrs Emery P34

south ruth
112 9Mechanics and Farmers Sav

IngsJJank 21ipprpadwayv
J95 tahiTrj Co First and

Jelfenron
2995 Holland JP 91C Trimble
299G Glass Albert 1U11 North

Fourteenth
Wo have In time city over 3000 bulb

scribers or five times as many as tho
Independent company outside the
city and within the county wo have
CS times as many subscribers as the
Independent company Yet It will
place a telephone In your residence
at tho same rate tho Independent com
pany Is supposed to charge and pro ¬

vide In addition long distance facili ¬

ties which will enable you to reach I

fully fifty million people from your

homeCall
300 for further Information

I

0DUHI

Baldwin Co
Manufacturers of

PIANOS and ORGANS

Sell on Inbtallsnenta and
take old Instruments in
exchange

DISTRIBUTING OFFICEI

518 BROADWAY-
E I1 Dourquln tuner

WrTMILLER BRO
Phono 1041a

ID

<

Farmer Dacklp II want 10 cents
wuth o stamps

Aleck Smart the nejv clerk
What denomination Tfcj

FarmorBacklpI it
ev

flaptistnut
I dont know as Its cnny o your
business Judge r

i<

There aro blessings li defeat as
well as In victory saldVtho philoso¬dl8apI ¬

like defeat for keeping a reformer
from backsliding WashingtonrI ak

Hes a deceitful man

lWhat makes you think s01
Ho pretended to believe me the

other day when ho know I was lying
to him Cleveland Plata Dealer

l

NewArtistic

Picture
Framing

afrfdfWall

WallPapering
77-

at

Sanderson i Cos
428 Broadway Phone 1513

2
2

EVANS VILLK PADCOAH uni
CAinO LINE-

Incorporated
KruiSTlIle and ladncals Pack4i

DaiIyieptSundayS-
teamers Joe Fowler and John IHopkins leave Paducah forEan

vlle and wiy landlbgs at 11 a m
Special excursion rate now In ef ¬

feet from Paducah to Evansvllle and
return J400 Elegant music on thf I

boat Table unsurpassed

BTEAMK7 OH7K FOWLER
Leaves Paducah for Cairo and mj >

landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex¬

cept Sunday Special cxxmlon ratMJ
now In effect tram Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meal
and room Good music and table ua
surpassedFor

Information apply ta
8 A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given FowJer City Pass Agent at
FowlcrCrutnbaugh ft Coa oRe
Both phones No 33

ST LOUIS AND TKXKESSU-
RRlVKltrAOKKT OOMPAJTt

FOR TBNNES3EB RIVCB

STEAMER CLfiE
Leave Paducah for Tennessee fUvf-

Kvery Wednesday at 4 p lB
A W WTIIGIIT Bfjutfi
EUGENE HOIUNSON 0JeIt

Thla company Is not rcapooilbl4
for Inrolce charges unleM collect
by the clerk of the bo-

atKILLmi5OUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

kis IIii

II
WITHNew

DiseoMr 1I
FOR COUQHS

ONSUMPTlOn1

OLDS
and

Prle-
iEOcJIOO
Free Trial

Surest uiid tiuicltcot Cure for PAt
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB
LES or MONEV BACK

T

NEw1 T STATE HOTEL

lllETROPOLISILL

Newest and beet hotelln the city
Rates zoo Two large sampla
rooms Bath rooms Electric
Uguta The only centrally located
hotel in the city-

CaUKdIIPttNI
<

S SIIIcRIS

Henry Mammen Jr
BwsTtl tf Tliri aid EMtickj

Hook Binding Bank Work I Less
in Tlhvsw Wu1u I-

iM

n t

JlPYER
Roam 209 Fraleroilf Building

Offlce Pkou 3311 Resldeice rtm m<

DRAUGHQNS
9Ja4i7e44FCd

Incorporated
rAtc163123IsIroaOspal RU6TILLE

27 Colleges la 15Stiu POSITIONS SI5YMAILI
tmaahoni TflHBKST Call or eium for

tat lojI

1B1A1 L WElL i CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK-
TtltphoBM OHci 569 Residence J Ii

INSUKANCE
C


